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Description:  Start on track and run counterclockwise and take N.E. track exit ramp to the service lot behind the scoreboard.  Run across the lot 

to the N.W. exit and turn right.  Turn right at the end of the parking drive and follow till reaching the main drive across from the facilities building.  

Turn right, then turn left at the bus drop off drive behind Murphy MS and follow around school turning just before Murphy Road at wide sidewalk.  

Run North on sidewalk that skirts Murphy Road and follow until it exits onto the main drive for McMillen HS.  Turn right, and then left at the bus 

drop-off drive behind McMillen HS.  Follow drive around back of school until reaching Murphy Road.  Turn right onto Murphy Rd into middle lane

and follow into Parker.  Turn left onto Gregory Ln, right on Grey Ln, right on Parker Rd.  Right into the East-most Northbound driving lane of Hogge 

Rd/Murphy Rd to Betsy Ln.  Left onto E Betsy Ln into the North-most Westbound driving lane to McCreary Rd.  Right (South) on McCreary into 

the West-most Southbound driving lane until reaching the driveway to the water park.  Enter the driveway and then immediately enter the trail 

system.  Follow the trail as it winds West-Northwest and eventually terminates on McMillen Dr.   Right (East) on the to South sidewalk of McMillen 

back to McCreary.  Turn left on McCreary and run North in the West-most driving lane back to Betsy.    Turn left onto Betsy into the North-most 

Westbound driving lane.  Follow to Murphy Road.  Turn left on N Murphy Rd into the East-most Northbound driving lane.  Return to stadium using 

the exact same route as way used for outbound.  

M01:  Behind MMS before enter path.  By big gray gas meter. 

33.02297803  -96.61208603 

M02:  Center of driveway 1020 Murphy Road just after Betsy. 

33.03413602  -96.61213799 

M03:  Across from front door of house Gregory / Murphy Rd. 

33.04862799  -96.61185502 

M04:  At 4th small tree on right in center median after turn.  

33.05393902  -96.61180699 

M05:  Across 1st phone pole on left after McWhirter on 

bridge. 33.03940002  -96.61207597 

M06:  12 feet past the North Hill Park sign (East of Rodeo).   

33.03423517  -96.60150295 

M07:  Northwest stop sign of McCreary and Water’s Edge 

33.024541  -96.59522197 

M08:  275 feet past small footbridge guard rail on trail 

33.01383303  -96.59956296 

M09:  Across from garage door house 313 Waters Edge Way. 

33.026036 -96.60476997 

M10:  105 feet before Lowveld / McCreary entrance. 

33.03146998  -96.59499398 

M11:  15 ft. past box 209 by brick column past Cactus Path.   

33.03383896  -96.60967296 

M12:  Just after Spring Ridge.  By cluster of panel boxes 

33.02450303  -96.61217504 

M13: On S.E. radius of track almost even with out-of-bounds. 

33.02480503  -96.60868498 

Betsy 

Kimbrough Stadium 

When the route rejoins Murphy Rd. from  

Westbound Betsy, return to finish using   

the same route as outbound from start. 

McCreary/Betsy Lane Transitions:  
Outbound = green     Inbound = red

Cones placed on tangent with opposing 
curb radius. 
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Murphy Half Marathon    Murphy, TX   USATF Certification

TX19006MWC Effective February 20th, 2019 to December 31st, 2029.   

Not to scale.  Restrictions as noted. 

Measured by Matthew Compton.  mwc@timeandmeasure.com 
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Start Finish is at the 

N.W corner edge of the 

artificial turf line

where the turf meets 

the rubberized surface

SF 

There will be a Water Station located near Mile 
1.5, Mile 3, Mile 4.5, Mile 6, Mile 7.5, Mile 9, 
Mile 10.5, Mile 11.5




